ADDENDUM #2 to RFP 16-13JUL20
SITE MAINTENANCE FOR THE GREATER BONNE FEMME WATERSHED PROJECT

Boone County Purchasing
613 E. Ash Street, Room 109
Columbia, MO 65201
Liz Palazzolo, Senior Buyer
Phone: (573) 886-4392 – Fax: (573) 886-4390
Email: lpalazzolo@boonecounty.mo.org

BOONE COUNTY, MISSOURI

Request for Proposal #16-13JUL20 –Site Maintenance Services for the Greater Bonne Femme Watershed Project

ADDENDUM # 2 - Issued July 13, 2020

Prospective bidders are hereby notified of the following revisions to Request for Proposal 16-13JUL20 –Site Maintenance Services for the Greater Bonne Femme Watershed Project:

1. The title on Attachment Two is corrected as follows:

   FROM: “Attachment TWO – RFP 16-11JUL20”
   TO: “Attachment TWO – RFP 16-13JUL20”

   **********************************************************************************************

This addendum is issued in accordance with the RFP paragraph 1.7 and is hereby incorporated into and made a part of the Request for Proposal. Offerors are reminded that receipt of this addendum should be acknowledged and submitted with proposal response including the Vendor Response and Pricing Pages.

By: [Signature]
Liz Palazzolo, Senior Buyer
Boone County Purchasing

The bidder has examined Addendum #2 to Request for Proposal #16-13JUL20 –Site Maintenance Services for the Greater Bonne Femme Watershed Project receipt of which is hereby acknowledged:

Company Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________

RFP #16-13JUL20 07/13/20
Telephone: ___________________ Fax: ___________________

Federal Tax ID (or Social Security #): ___________________

Print Name: ___________________ Title: ___________________

Authorized Signature: ___________________ Date: ___________________

Contact Name and E-Mail Address to receive documents for electronic signature:

________________________________________________________